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No..I.R--Ir-Exmp/NS (rn)/Nrgt/202u02/
: rn exercise orthe porverrTlih/ui
of the.Punjab shop and commercial Establishments
ry!, l95g ipunjab Act 15 of l95g) read with rules
framed under the said Act, and all the powers enabling.him
in this urirurtn" Govemor ori*yunuhereby

exempts Unimrkt Research Private Limited,
5'n Floo", Nimai Tower, 412-41s, phase-W,
udyog vihar, Gurugram from the operatior of the provisions
of section s0 ;r th. p*jab Shops and
commercial Establishments Act, 1958 up to 31.12.202r subject
to the following-conaitionsi'
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The Establishme.nJ must be rigistered/ren.*ea imough
on-line under the punjab Shops and
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commercial Establishments Act, 1958 on the departmeni-al web
site (www.lyylauouigov.iny

The total no' of hours of work of an employeeln the
establishment shall not exceed ten hours on
any one
day.

The spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment
shall not exceed twelve hours on
any one
day.

The total no' of hours of overtime work shall not exceed
fifty in any one quarter and the person
employed for over time shall be paid remuneration at
double irre rate or norrnur *[es payable to
him calculated by the hour.
The Managem-ent will ensure protection of women from
Sexual Harassment at work place in
terms of the direction of the Hon'ble supreme court in
the case of vishaka & others vs.
State of Rajasthan vide judgment dateo lj-8-1997 (AIR
1997 Supreme court-301I).
The ManageT,T
adequate security
.";J;.oprr Transport facility to the women
-*11 employees b_f
workers including w-om,en
contractors during th! evening/night shifts:
The Management shall e*ecute- the security contraci iviih
an appropriately licensed/registered
19"*ity Agency including the name of the ca'b provider/Transport contractor.
The Management will ensure that the women employees
boarding on the vehicle in the presence of
security guards on
..,
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duty.

The Management

will ensure that the Security Incharge/Management have maintained
the Boarding
Register/Digitally- signed computerized record
irre Date, Name of the Model &
Manufacturer of the Vehicle,'vehicle Registration "on'rirtinj
No., Nuti, ortne Driver, Adch.ess of the Driver,
,he Drivbr, uod
of
nickup vr
or tr,.
ure ,"o..n
lYuutel ErlrPloyees
,rnpi.,y.., rom
from Ule
the
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destination.

incharge/management.
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the attendance Register orthe securiry guard is maintained
by the
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The
Management

will

is carrying the photo icrentitv cards crearry bearing

ensure that the transport vehicle incharge
-----o-

register. '

/

security incharge / management

has maintained a movement
The Management will ensure that the vehicle is not
black or tinted glasses.

The Management
Management
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will ensure that the emergency calls no. are displayed inside the vehicle.
The
will also ensure that the driverriitt not take uny *L*"n employee
first for work place

iil!il:L:!:*1,11i:l':#fr:1ff:Tffi:l"iil;",,".;;e
enters into her accommodation.

dropping point before the emp,oyee

The Management rvill ensure holding an annual self
defence workshop/lraining for women
Any other conditions as may be specified in this regard by
the Labour Department fiom time to
time.
employees.
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The application may kindly be submitted to this offiee
within 30 days before the expiry date, next time.

Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Commissioner, Haryana.

